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Grand Opening
RED CLOUD'S NEW CAFE

Sunday, September 16th
Music by Four-Piec-e Orchestra

12:00 to 2:00 O'clock

We will open the doors of this New Cafe
on Saturday, September 15th and
will be prepared to furnish meals, shott
orders and light lunches. , Let us serve you.
CONE and BRING YOUR FRIENDS

Powell & Pope
FOUR DOOR3 NORTH OP STATE BANK

Public Sale
I will offer for snlo at Public Auction on toy farm 4 miles north of Red Cloud-kn- o

wn as the Ed Ilauson place, the following, commencing nt 10 o'clock, on

Tuesday, Sept. 25th
9 Head of Horses and Mules 9

1 span black molly mules, wt 2200; 1 span males jack and molly, wt 2200;

1 bay horse 10 yrs old wt 1100; 1 sorrel horse 0 yrs old wt llOO, 1 family driving
marc wt 000; 1 bay mare 0 years old wt 1200; 1 yearling mule.

17 HEAD OF CATTLE h 17
0 milk cows, 4 giving milk 2 fresh soon,M 2yr old heifer fresh soon; 1 2 yr

old heifer with calf by side; 2 2 year old helfors with calf; 1 yearling steer; 1

(trade hcreford bull coming yearling; s spring calves.

HOGS, FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
1 sow and 7 pigs, about 8 dozen chickens, 1 lumber wagon, 1 good truck

wagon and rack, 1 old wagon nnd box, 1 double 6cat carriage, 1 single seat
buggy, 1 Superior stacker, 1 McCormlck sweep, 1 McCormiok mower, 1 Flano
rake, 1 John Deere lister, 1 John Deere 2 row weeder, 1 John Deere walking
plow 10 inch, 1 2 section harrow, 1 stalk cutter, 1 riding cultivator, 1 Bailor
two row cultivator with tongue truck, 1 John Deere disc harrow with tongue
trnck, 1 feed grinder, 1 sulky plow lOln, 3 set i Inch harness, 1 set double
driving harness, 1 set single harness, 3 pair of fly nets, 1 pair of horse blank
ets, 2 scoop boards, 1 DeLnval cream separator nearly new about ten bushel
old com, OK tons nlfalfa hay.

Terms. 9 months at 10 Lunch on the Grounds

W. J. McPhcrson, Owner
J H. ELLINGER, Auctioneer W. T. AULD. Clerk

SPECIAL SALE!
Saturday, September 15
You can gei one box of "Soul Kiss" Face
POWder Free with one box of "Soul Kiss" Face
Powder for 50c. They are as fine goods as any on the
market and you should not miss this sale.

C. L C0TTING, The Druggist
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CUE ONLY rAl'EH IN
COUNTY

Out of 1)000 Mormon who
located In Mexico nnd wcro driven out
by the fin states
that only 500 will return. a

case of 4u00 using good horse sense,

with 19th
will float their soventh war

loan. We are of the that with
such as that has to
offer that the bonds would
be but "mere scraps of

Right on the trail of the glad
that there will be a in coal
prices comes the report
that beforo snow flics the may
be up a coal due to
the of the mine to
secure and cars.

to the
of frost in various
jast issued by the U.S
the first frost occurs on an aver
age of one year in two, as far south as

the first
few days In this is
tlie year, tncreiore tue uner 01 me sou
should govern himself

The St. Herald in
its last issue announces to its readers
that their fondest dream has now been

to the extent that they have
a S3200 model and

extend an to all their friends
and others, to call and this

piece of We
are to note the of
that ptllce, in view of the fact that the
Kansas to shout
that the 1017 crop has been almost

by

two laborers were
by the town counoil of Buhl,

because they refused to with
the order to take out papers
If more cities and would
follow the set by their Min
nesota in such
our true citizens would
then have the to secure
the which be;
lorfgs to them. If you can't sign up
with Uncle Sam you can't him
to furnish you with the means with
which to obtain the of life.
Quit the or get off the job

The of the
women of the county which was to
have been held on 12th has
been the date of which will
be later. A mass
of women is called for after,
noon at 8 o'clock and all women are

to be at the court house at
that time Mrs. Nesbit who is a member
of the State Council of will ad-

dress the for her sub-

ject of

Let us print your sale bills.
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They Have Come And Gone
Mr. Wm, P. Lewis mid his excellent

company of theatrical artists have
closed their nnmml week's engagemei t
In our city. Thoy played under can
vas on South Webster street nnd as
heretofore wcro greeted by a large ntid
appreciative audience each evening.

Ihis season they arc traveling by
auto, four huge Reo trucks being used
to transport their theatre and para-phnnnl-

from otic town to another.
The opening play, "The Shoplifters"

drew a capacity house, it being one of
tholr strongest dramas.

Tuesday night they presented "An
Editor's Romance," a piny that com-
manded the uudlvided attention of the
audience from the time of the raising
of the curtain, for the first act, until
the editor realized that his fondest
dream really came true. On this even-
ing Mr. Lewis displayed his true gen-
erous and patriotic spirit by admitting
free all of tho boys who registered on
June Stb.

The bill on Wednesday night, "By
Order of the Court," was one that met
with the approval of everyone present.
Tragedy and comedywere intermingled
to such a fine degree that ono was fair-
ly rushed out of a peal of laughter in.
to a vale of tears.

Thursday night Mr. Lewis presented
"Passion's Slaves." In this strong
play, part of the time the villlan hold
the upper hand but In the end love and
justice triumphed over evil.

Friday night tho feature bill of the
entire week was given. "The Net," a
story of the manipulation of the Chi-

cago stock market. Special scenery
was used for this play and on this even-
ing the citizens of this community wit-
nessed a real metropolitan performan-
ce.

Saturday matinee, "Snooky Ookums"
was played for tho special benefit of
those who enjoyed real comedy and a
good laugh.

Tho closing number of the week,
Saturday night, "The Maid of theMys
tic Mine," was a play that will be re
membered by everyone present. It
was a refined three act western drama
and not of the blood-chillin- g variety
usually given.

There were no long weary moments
of waiting while the stage was being
cleared for the next act, as brand new
specialties were introduced between
acts, on each evening, and that they
wore well received by the audience
was evidenced by the long and loud
applause.

During the many seasons that Mr.
Lewis and his company have played
in our city they have given us attrac-
tions far superior to those usually wit-
nessed under canvas, or even" in an
opera bouse and when printer's ink
and paper conveys to us the tidings
that "Lewis is Coming" every one
looks forward to a week of real high
class entertainment.

The only regrets that we have heard
expressed regarding this company is
that they could not remain with us an
other week.

Their scene of action for this week
Is Guide Rock, and without a doubt
the company will make as pleasing
and lasting impression there as they
hav in this city.

Street Car Again in Operation
The builders of tho railroad that

united the east with the west may have
experienced their own difficulties In
battling with the Red Skins and the
elements but considering the amount
of territory they covered they did not
have anything on our city rail magnate
who on last Sunday reconstructed our
street railway system, neverthe ess the
task was completed ere the clock in
the tower of the Union Station pro-
claimed the midnight hour.

As we were not prescut at either the
driving of the golden spike at Promon- -

tory Point, May 10, 1809. on the for '
miz, oriwhenlV the flnfchlng touches1wdje put-t- o the latter, on last Sunday
night, we cannot, with due respect for
truth, state which of the two was tho
most solemn ceremony.

At any rate it caused many heated
arguments among our citizens, one of
which became so interesting that two
of our most prominent citizens oast
their dignity to the four winds and en-

gaged in battle, howovor friends of the
two interfered before it had resulted
In any personal damage, aside from
ruffled dispositions.

m

Will Furnish Electricity
Consulting engineer Sturtevnnt of

Uoldrcdge, employed by the Riverton
Electric Light nnd Power Company
was in this city Monday nfternoon and
met with the members of tho counoil
to take up the matter of the munici-
pal plant furnishing current for this
company. Owing to the fact that some
of the incmborsjvoro absent from the
city no definite plaus were drawn up.

An offer was mado to furnish the
current for 5 cents u k. w., measured
at the plant, payable on or beforo the
tenth of each mouth, aud the city to
bo In no way responsible for the main-
tenance of the transmission lines. All
matters discussed wero looked upon
favorably by those presont, but until n
meeting is held, with all members
present no contract will be entered
into,

The results of this meeting will be
I published in the Chief in its uext Issue,
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Porch Furniture
While the evenings are hot why not
spend your evenings on yourporch?

We have the Porch Swings, Setees and. Porch
Chairs to make you comfortable. CJWe also have

a good stock of Folding Canvas Cots, Steel Cots
and Sanitary Couches. q Come in and let us show

them to you. q THE PRICES ARE RIGHT. .

t

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed Embalmer

":-:k- ;":-

Furniture Dealer

Save Your Pin Money
Many dollars are burned up every year in poor
stoves and ranges and all there is to show for it
is poor food, unhappy stomachs and tired nerves

" HbIbvb

Buy the South Bend Malleable
Range it will save many dollars in
a year, for it burns less fuel than any
other range and bakes to perfection
There is a reason and if you will
come and see us we will tell you all
about it It is the only range made
with Patented Keystone Copper
Bearing Aluminum-Fuse- d Flues

It Don't Pay to Buy a Cheap Range

GEO. W. TRINE
RED CLOUD'S LEADING HARDWARE DEALER

Buy Land
Located in the Most Prosperous, Most Productive

Most Beautiful and Most Intensively "Cultivated
Section of Northern Colorado

f

The Chicago Title & Trust Co., as Trustee for the sale of tho
50,000 acres of irrigated land, under the Farmers' Reservoir and
Irrigation Co. system, has authorized us to offer this land in any
size tracts to suit the purchaser, with assurance of plenty of water
for irrigation, on terms of ONE-TENT- H DOWN, with ten annual
payment, without any payments required for the first four years
except Two-Fift- hs of the crop and taxes.

Any balance left unpaid after applying Two-Fift- hs of the crop
will be extended over to the tenthand La&ayment, so purchaser
cannot possibly become delinquent before the end of the fifth year.

This 50,000 acres of land is second to none in the State ofColorado. It lays north of Denver, and cast and west of Brighton,
Fort Lipton and Plattevillc. 40,000 aro under irrigation canalsthat are completed, but only from 6,000 to 8,000 acres are undercultivation.

This leaves 32,000 acres ready for the plow today. Farmers
yjiu uni. muru mini or renters wnn wnnr n nincn nr timi.. own,with good land and plenty of water for irrigation, close to market

s. ,i?is' c"Hrcnes and a11 modem conveniences, where thev can trrowAlfalfa, Wheat, Oats, Barley, Sugar Beets, Potatoes, all kinds ofGarden 1 ruck and Fruit, where the dairy business pays, at from $85to silo per acre, including both land and water, can take advantage ofthis liberal offer now while the price of land is low and tho paymentsare arranged so the farmer can practically pay for tho land from thocrops before tho second payment is due.
Come to our office, get some literature on this tract, study itSM m& 2!!." S. " "e of.our trips toW.... ..w. .., vAiibiiRi; in oitiuii. lur uiLur wn irpr. rn innitnti .

' 1,LU i rge in auiomoDiics to see this land,which is only about from one to two hours drive from Denver, and incase it suits you, and you buy, tho Company will refund your R. It.fare. Reports of this year s crop of wheat went from 25 to 40 bushelsto the acre. Come and make a trip with us and see if this l Bn
By permission wo refer to H. E. Grico. H R firiri.Drug Co., of Red Cloud, who lias been in touch vfth this pVoposionfor a number of inyears, fact, since beforo tho wa er was on theland. He owns several 80 aero tracts of this land and it is not forsale. Ho has just recently returned from a trip om this land, in-specting his holdings, and collecting rent. Have a talk with himabout the crops and general conditions of this land, then make arangements with us to go and sec for yourself.

Hutchison & Saladen
Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Try an Ad in the Chief if you want to buy, sell or trade


